SHELVING WIDE DRAWERS
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Step 1
POST AND BRACKET ASSEMBLY

a) V-GRIP POST BRACKET

NOTE:
INSERT BRACKET INTO POST AS SHOWN IN THE LEFT PICTURE.
PRESS BRACKET DOWN UNTIL IT IS LOCKED IN PLACE. SECURE THE
BRACKET WITH #13134 SCREW AS SHOWN IN THE RIGHT PICTURE.

b) IRON GRIP POST BRACKET

#13134 SCREW FOR A SINGLE UNIT
#13139 SCREW FOR AN ADD-ON UNIT

#13037 DART CLIP
INSERT DART CLIP AFTER BRACKET IS PUSHED INTO PLACE.

#13162 SCREW

#13162 TRUSS HEAD SCREW
1/4" - 20 X 1/2"
(2 PER BRACKET)

#13134 PHIL. TRUSS HD SCREW
#10-24 X 1/2"
#13061 KEEPS SHAKEDPROOF NUT
(1 PER BRACKET)
Step 2 DISASSEMBLE THE SLIDE

OUTER SLIDE (LEFT HAND)
18949L 18"
18950L 24"

NOTE:
TO DISASSEMBLE THE SLIDE, EXTEND IT AS FAR AS IT GOES AND PULL PLASTIC LEVER UP FOR LEFT HAND SLIDE AND PUSH IT DOWN FOR THE RIGHT HAND SLIDE. AFTER ACTUATING THE PLASTIC LEVER, SLIDE INNER SLIDE OUT.

INNER SLIDE – ATTACHED TO DRAWER (DRAWER NOT SHOWN FOR CLARITY)
18949R 18"
18950R 24"

Step 3 ASSEMBLE OUTER SLIDE TO BRACKETS

a) V-GRIP ASSEMBLY

ASSEMBLY FROM STEP 1a

#13136 SCREW
#13060 NUT

#13136 FLAT HEAD MACH SCREW
1/4” – 20 x 1/2”
#13060 KEPS SHAKEPROOF NUT
1/4” – 20
(2 EACH PER SLIDE)
FULL SCALE

NOTE:
INSERT #7606 SHIM BETWEEN BRACKET AND SLIDE WHEN NEEDED. TIGHTEN ALL HARDWARE SECURELY.
**Step 4**

**DRAWER AND SLIDE ASSEMBLY**

*NOTE:*
When drawer is inserted into the outer slides, advance the drawer parallel to the outer slides to avoid binding.

---

**Iron Grip Assembly**

*NOTE:*
Tighten all hardware securely.

---

*#13136 Flat Head Mach Screw*

1/4 - 20 x 1/2

(2 per slide)

FULL SCALE
# PARTITION ASSEMBLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULAR CABINET DEPTH</th>
<th>PARTITION HEIGHT</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRONT TO BACK PARTITION</td>
<td>SIDE TO SIDE PARTITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; DEEP</td>
<td>220310F</td>
<td>220311F</td>
<td>220312F</td>
<td>8770</td>
<td>8771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; DEEP</td>
<td>220320F</td>
<td>220321F</td>
<td>220322F</td>
<td>8770</td>
<td>8771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
LOCATE PARTITIONS TO FIT DIVIDERS WHEN USED.

---

#13126 SCREW

MOD. DRAWER ASS'Y

#13126 PHIL PAN HEAD THREAD ROLLING SCREW #8-32 X 1/4"
(2 PER SIDE TO SIDE PARTITION)
(1 PER FRONT TO BACK PARTITION)